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BOYS
and CHILDREN'S

READY TO "WEAR

Island
KOCK 1, 1892.

' "

greatest desire of every parent is to the
made, stylish original clothing for

children at as

little Cost Possible.
are prepared to show by LARGE

ODDS a complete of boys chil-
dren's clothing heretofore seen in

at much

Why Pay $6 and $6.50
for a Child's elsewhere when can a

first-clas- s at

The London for $5,
equally as made if not better much
stylish.

made a special effort in
our children's department to be leaders in price, style,
quality workmanship. Don't boys
children's clothing looked through
our beautiful

THE LONDON,
SAX & RICE, New Props.,

only Cash Clothing House.

Don't forget we the largest of Men's
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ness suits, under-
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The best

Unlaundried Shirts

in town

for 48 cents,

worth 75 cents.

DAILY ARGXJ
GflOVER AT GOTHAM

New York Just Now a Mecca
4 for Democrats.

THE T.T. ADTBfi ON HAND EST FOECE.

Cafmnra with the Presidential Candi-
date the Order of the Iay. hat the Par-
ticipant a Therein Very Reticent Croker
Says He Has an Important Statement,
hat Awaits Cleveland Permission to
Gire It Ont The Candidate Tteelinea a
Drink An "All-Roan- d" Hostler Be-

trayed Field Notes.
Xsw York, Oct. 1. nt Cleve-

land arrived in the city yesterday morning
from Burwird's Bay on the steamer Pil-
grim. About 300 people were on the pier
to receive him. Cleveland was accom-
panied by Richard Watson Gilder, editor
of The Century, and Daniel J. Griffin, of
Water-town- . The was hurried
to a carriage in which with Gilder and
Griffin he was driven to the Victoria hotel,
where he will put up during his stay in the
city. Cleveland, when seen later by a re-
porter, couW tell nothing about what he
would do while here or how long he would
remain in the city. He could not tell either,
whether he would address the convention
5f Democratic clues on Tuesday next un-

til he had first seen the gentlemen in charge
of the affair.

Kept Itusy Seeing Caller.
Senator Hill is in town and it is probable

that the Democratic loaders will make an
eurt to bring Cleveland and Hill together
during their stav in the city. Callers began
to arrive early at the hotel and kept com-
ing all day. Most of the members of the
Democratic national campaign committee
were in the city, and all the members of
the state committee arrived iu the after-
noon. Nearly all of t hem saw Cleveland
during the day. Shortly e 10 a. in.

Grace called at the hotel and re-
mained closeted with Cleveland for fully
an hour. Shortly after the ex --mayor's ar-
rival Don M. Dickinson, of the Democratic
national campaign committee, went up to
Cleveland's room.

State Committeemen in Town.
It is understood that the local sitnation

and the proposition to run an independent
lx-a-l Democratic ticket was discussed. Mr.
Grace, however, when asked by a reporter
if it was true that the conference had rela-
tion to the nominating of a third local
ticket, said that the local situation was not
mentioned, adding: "I would not embar-
rass Mr. Cleveland by asking him to ex-
press an opinion as to a third ticket." Many
members of the state committee are in
town. The committee met at the Hoffman
house last night to nominate a candidate
for the office of chief judge of the court of
appeals.

Ioent Know About Speaking.
It was stated that the stay of Cleveland

in town would be short, and that he would
return to Buzzard's Bay next week to bring
his family here. Replying to a note of in-
quiry sent to him by a reporter of the
United Dress, Cleveland stated that as yet
he had made no arrangement with regard
to making speeches during the present
campaign, lie did not know whether he
would make speeches or not; he might pos-sibly- ,

but no positive arrangements had
lieen made up to the present. He did not
know just how he would employ his time
during his stay here.

Cleveland Decline a Drink.
An incident of the trip

down on the llgrim is given thus: "While
seated at thediningtable he was approached
by a waiter who brought him a glass of
wine front a Mrs. Goddard. a Kentucky
lady, who was traveling with her four
daughters. She sent her compliments with
it and expressed a wish for his continued
good health and his success in the cam-
paign. The arose, bowed his
acknowledgments, touched the glass to his
lips, but did not. drink. He asked to be
excused, as he had derided to drink no in-

toxicants during the present trouble. The
announcement was greeted with enthusi-
astic applause."

CONFERENCES AT THE VICTORIA.

The Democratic Candidate Kept llnsy
I'ntil Late at Night.

Several important conferences were held
with Cleveland at the Victoria hotel yester-
day. The national campaign committee,
including llarrity. Dickinson. (Tonnan, Shee-ha- n,

Brico, Whitney. Smalley and Quincy,
the only absentees being Senator Iiansom, of
North Carolina; Representative Cable, of
Illinois, and K. C. Wall, of Wisconsin, had
the first consultation, which lasted over
two hours. Immediately after their de-
parture a delegation of the New York state
committee arrived and matters pertaining
to the state campaign were discussed. The
chief topic of discussion was the proposed
third ticket of the County Democracy. It
was urgently recommeuded that Cleveland
influence the abrogation of such a measure.

Klcliard Croker in Council.
Cleveland was busy all evening until

midnight. William C. Whitney never left
the room throughout the evening. During
the evening representatives called from the
regular state organization and from those
of that who favored the leaders of the Syr-
acuse movement. Richard Croker has-
tened over to the Victoria hotel immediate-
ly upon the adjournment of the state com-
mittee and proceeded to Cleveland's room,
where he remained about half an hour. As
he decended the stairs to depart he en-
countered Don M. Dickinson, whom he fol-
lowed luick to Cleveland's room.

An Important Statement Promised.
When he again emerged, he was ques-

tioned regarding the nature of his hurried
visit. He replied that he had an important
statement to give out, but wished to first
secure Cleveland's permission to make it.
When asked whether he had reference to
any action taken by the state committee,
Croker refused to state. After leaving the
hotel Croker met Murphy and Sheehan,
and it was reported that Senator Hill also
was at the conference. late in the evening
a committee of six representing the state
league of Democratic clubs, were admitted
to Cleveland's apartments.

Flouring on Representatives.
Washisgtos, Oct. 1. The Republican

committee on congressional elections has
been holding private sessions here for two
days for the purpose of figuring out what
can be done to overcome the Democratic

majority in the house. Kdward McPher-so- n

and Richard C. Kerens are extremely
sanguine. The purpose is to break into the
Democratic representation from the south,
electing Alliance men if not Republicans,
where-e- r it is possible, so as to prevent the
Democrats from organizing the next house.
In the Fifty.firs congress the Republicans
had seventeen representatives from the
south. In the present congress they Lave
but four. McPherson figures that they
ca elect twenty-thre- e rCepn tilicans from
the south to the Fifty-thir- d congress. Ke-
rens says that four Republicans will lie
elect el in Missouri, and Representative
Houk. of Tennessee, counts on three from
his state.

WAS A VERSATILE HUSTLER.

Consnl Johnson. Who Had Worked for
Both Tickets in 188.

Washington. Oct. 1. Among the places
filled yesterday by the president was that
of Edmort Johnson, whose irregularities!
at Kiel, Germany, and fraudulent claims
of wounds as a Vnion soldier have been
noted in these dispatches. It seems that
Johnson was also a slippery politician.
When the Cleveland administration came
into power Johnson was consular agent,
having held position since ISTi

To Cafrh Her Cominir or Voinij.
Shortly after Cleveland's inauguration

Secretary Bayard received jvtper nrginc
the promotion of Consular Agent Johnson
for rendering valuable servic.s to the Re-
publican party in the campaign of the pre-
vious year. This was followed, by other
nailers from iirominent IVnitHTsN. ;wkin.7
that Johnson le promoted for rendering J

services to the Cleveland cause. From the
receiptof those two hatches of rceomir.cii- - J

dations arose the charge that Johnson had
fortified himself in the event of the j

of either Cleveland or lii.iine. and had sent
I at a Katehes i:i ti e 1 v'.icf that he w as st nd- - j

ir.g only that oc.t.-;n;::- the good words of ,

Democratic friends.
Campaign llmufrs in Oeonrt:.

Dri'.I.IN. Ga.. Oct. 1. A joint political de
late w;-.- s arranged to take place N twoen
Colonel A. F. Daley. IVtr.cratie nominee
of the Sixteenth senatorial district, and his
opponent. Dr. Ivy. on the People's party
ticket. Dr. Ivy attacked the IVmocranc par-
ty, and in the heat of his argument a wom- -

............ ............. . ......
mil the Dem.x'ratic party to le used in any '
such manner. the greatest excitement
prevailed. The Democrats present shout-
ed themselves hoarse and applauded the
woman. Some women of the opposite fac-
tion endeavored to uphold their side, but
there was such confusion that not a word
could be heard.

Cronnse Cancels Ills Mate.
Oma.ha. Oct. 1. Ixuvuzo Crounse. Re-

publican caudidate for governor, has been
forced to cancel all dates and place himself
under the care of an oculist. A few days
ago one of his eyes begun paining him, but
no particular attention was paid to it,
Thursday night, however, the pain was in-

tense and Thursday .he consulted an
It developed that an ulcer had

formed on the ball of one eye. and that the
other eye is sympathetically affected.
Judge Crounse hopes to lie aide to begin
work by Oct. IS, but his physician says
it is not likelv that he can.

Tree Will Keeelve the funds.
Chicago, tVr, 1. Judge Lambert Tree

has lxen decided uion as chairman of the
finance committee of the western IVmo-crati-e

headquarters and will licgin at once
to collect the money needed to carry on the
campaign.

BUT ONE FOUND ALIVE.

The Prison In the Norrye Mine Serins to
lie a Sepulelicr,

AsllLANP. Wis., Oct. 1. Through the
long hours Thursday night the work of the
rescuers of the entomlied miners at Norrye
mine progressed. The men were spurred
on to greater efforts by the distinct sound-
ing which came from the caved rooms
wherein the eleven men were imprisoned.
About 4 o'clock yesterday morning the
hard work of rescuers was rewardi-- by
hearing a faint voice front within. Work
was then directed toward where the sound
came and at f::f a miner named Abraham
Thompson was found. He was carried to
the shaft bucket and brought to the sur-
face from a depth of 4O0 feet.

Went Mud for a Time.
He was at first somewhat dazed, ana

upon In'ing brought to light lufame a rav-
ing maniac. But this only las-c- l an hour
or two. By the use of he was
brought to his normal conditio.!. While
underground Thompson was in constant
jicril and dared not move either way. Ho
could not tell of the whercul Mints of his
comrades, only that when last svn by him
they were standing iu tlu first room and
lire undoubtedly bc'.o'v t':e thousand tons
of ore. Wo: k:i:cn are still hard at
work lf.it on the rescue of their fellow-me- n.

BEEN AN EVZNTFUL MEET.

The Kaco Catherine at Teire Haute Soma
More Wom!rrfaI Time.

" TKi:r.K IlAtTF.. Ind.. tVt. 1. This week V

racin;; on tl.e Torre Hat:t track has set
more pctts. prob.iMy, than any meeting
ever l.ei-1- . ai:d it ir.::y enlarge the list to-
day. Vii :ot.j y, however, it did very well,
tlx:re be;n t o records made and thetime
of Maini S. ct; nailed in a heat race. Of
course Nancy Hanks phenomenal mile is
the gem of the gathering, but there are sev-
eral ot her horses who have reason to feel
proud. Iheiirst race yesterday was the
2:30 pace, and Flowing Tide won it, doing
has best mile in 2:16.

Ilest Average Time on BecordU
v There was nothing wonderful either in
the second race where Items took the purse.
her best time being 2:1 3 . The interesting
sport began with the free-for-a- ll trot, where
Ryland won, mid where the average time
for the six heats was 2:12f . the best on rec-
ord. The fastest mile was Rylaud's, 2:11.
The next race was the 2:14 trot in which
four heats were required, and averaged
2:11,V fastest on record. Belle Vara going
in 4:te?i tit-m- Maud S. The race was
won by Walter E, whose best mile was
:ll?f. In the free-for-a- ll trot Jack was

ruled out for not winning a heat, although
trotting every beat I letter than 2:13.

The Missing Stan Turns l'p..
New Yobk. Oct. 1. John KertelL the

supposed wealthy German who mysteri
ously disappeared from Naegell's hotel in
Hoboken a week ago, walked into the hotel
yesterday forenoon safe and sound. He
was much vexed at the notoriety be had
gained. Ue declined to say where he bad
been.

Single Coplri 5 0taPer Wsra. lav, Chm

CKwo of the
Toronto, Ont.. IXt. 1. The

council closed last night with a mass
valedictory meeting addressed by repre-
sentatives of each hemisphere.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUC MARKETS.
Chicago.

CmCAiJO. Sept. SCV.

Foilowir.ir were the quotations on the board
of trade tod.iy: Wheat September, opened
TRse.i losed Tici October, opened TSVs closed
T4o; IVcember. opened TtvN closed r5sc.
Corn September, .opened 4c. closed 43Hc:
October, opened 4c. closed SSo; Mar,
opened and closed 4TXe. Oats September,
opened S'.Uo. clewed SHc; October, opened
SIHe. closed SlVc; May, opened and. closed
Xe-ilVr- opened JIIaW. closed
hV: October, opened fll.n closed $lt

January, opened $li?S. closed $li. Lard
So pi ember, opened and closed $S.i!L
Live Stock I Vice at the lni-.- Stock yards

today ranged as folxiws: lliv Market
moderately active on locai and shipping ac-
count: f!ing weak and declined 5c on best
and liK-J- on other grae as coinpsred with
the quotations of Thursday mornins: sales
ranced at pin, $4.SVjUV.Vi licht,
J4.7.Vi rouch paokiTiic, mixed
and f.i.OAi'iS.fcj heavy packing and sliipiiins
hits.

Sheep Market rather active: prices VJUV
lower: quotation ranuvnl at $.U7.Vit.So per
1V lbs westerns. natives. fAUjt-C-
Texas, and $a.t?.v:iO lAinbs.

lnnluee: Kutter Fancy sopsrstor. 24lSe;
fine crvanierli's. 21 .". i-- : dairies, fancy, fresh,
s i.V: icVinir stH k. fivsh. l.ii:uc. Kmrs
Strictly frvh stock, lss- - iht dix. loss tT; ioo
house stoik. ITiITVl-- . Ijvo jniultry Hens

I'er lb; pring cliii kens. UV; nxters. oft,
lvi; dncWs. '.s ; si'rin; dncks. lit-- : turkeys,

mixed lot. s; riu turkeys. l:k--;

$i.ti r.O' i,t ,i Het:.;i"s, Wisconsin nws,
' i r Ins: Hebrc-r.s- . i V; HiirKinks.

v. Siri jsixat.H1: .tcrxy. $.T ;;l.A per
bri; rx. Apples ;.xxl

n stix k. ;.'.' t s.o1 j r brl: jior to fair,
si.iW.'i'.oi r .:; I to fancy red.
:'..". i'e.i. - : ai'.Iorai v f l.t" l.T.i pT tx;
Mu h:caa, --V; p.-- r ha Iw-ke- ;, TiJl jd
ivr l ii lvt.-V-

New Vrk.
N EM YIKK.Spt. 3l.

Wheat No. rel winter cash. TVl4o: Septem-
ber. 7S-- : iVli'Wr, o: November. SiifiO
bid: I Vi ember. . Corn Jiv - mixed
cash. t'V" SepteniNr. 51 v.-- iVioIht. .Mso.
tlafs-N- o. 2 mixed cash and Sptemtier,i'; c:o1ht. :Vi4c: November. 3T4o. Kye

lull at liiiisi- for car lots, liarley
yuii't and steady. lirk Firmer and moder-
ately active: old nuss, $ll.,Vsi,ll.T&. Lard
yuiit: October, 5.S5; November, fT.tV.;

f7. i.
Live stock: Cattle Trading dull for all

prailes at a sliaht decline: ixnirest to best na-
tive steers. per 1W His: Coloradoa,
.i.t(k;t4.1.": bulls and dry cows. fl.L2.J. Sheep

and Lambs- - Sheep steady: lambs dull and VhO

per lb lower: sheep. per M lbs;
lambs. Iloint Nominally staadr;
live b--ss $o4AW per WO lbs.

ltahy lxist on the Railway Line,
Chicago, Oct. 1. An baby

named Freda Koenig, whose mother and
two brothers died of cholera on the steamer
Rugia, has lieen hist somewhere between
New York and Chicago. The baby was
sent here with some Chicago-boun- d immi-
grants to lie delivered to its father, who is
now in Chicago, but nothing has been
heard of the little one since it started on
the journey to the west.

The AViseonsin "tierrymander.
Madison, Wis.. Oct. 1. Senator Vilas

yesterday made au argument before the
supreme court asking for leave to put In
an answer to the relator in the apportion-
ment case. He held that the legislature bad
a discretion in laying out districts that the
court could not review. The court took the
matter under advisement.

In the Kase Hall Field.
Chicago, Nov. l. Following ao the

scores at luise Kail made by League clubs
yesterday: At Cincinnati Chicago 5, Cin-
cinnati 1; at Pittsburg Louisville 1. Pitts-
burg 5; at St. Iaiuis Cleveland 5. St. Ixmis
7; at New York Philadelphia S. New Y'ork
4; at Hrooklvn Htiltimore 5, Brooklyn 4;
at Boston Washington 8, Boston 13.

The Local nirkfta.
RAix,rrc.

Wheat-dOJi- Mc.

Com
Kye TAfcsic.
Oats- -
Rrsn s.V per rwt,
Shij s'ufl f 1.00 per cwt.
IIhv T'tmvhv. upland, JSJ10; slough

SK29; baled. $11 OOdtW.50.
rRODCCS.

Butter Fair to choice, 18c; creamery, t&34c
Enirs. Fresh, lAe; packed 10c.
l'ou;trv Chickens. HWilJi : tnrkera liVo

dncks, freese, 10c.
FKriT tID TXOWTABl I.Apples J .2NitS4 75 per bbl.

Potatoes .SKCT tide.
On ions 80CIS.V..
Turnips 46o.

LIT STofX,
Catt'e Butchers nay for corn fed steer

SH(iM4c; cows and neirets, HaSc; calves
Ho:i-4- c.
Bhet p 4&Sc.

COAL,
Hard 7 Wtl TS.
Soft J JOias 30.

WHIR.
Common boards $t6.
Joist Meantime and tim'wr. lita 1(5 feet, $1S.
Kvrry aoditlonal f oot inKiut" Nl cents.
X A X Shingles J 73
1 lh Ji SO.

FenciKff IS to 16 feet J1S.
Oct boards.roURh flo.

ouseke
--YOU CAN

epers

HaveBLoaf
Keep Money

jjj UMNO

WHICH COSTS

Lesw than Half the pries
of other kinds.

TB.IAI. W1X1 PKOTE THIS.

PetrtaBa, 30e sjqm by On
Uajvaa, awe. r

Qamrtera, So, '


